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TAPs Receiving 
• First Aid Hints
' Members' of the Torrance .\u\illnry Junior Police (TAPs) have hecn receiving weekly Inslrm-lloii In' first aid and fire * prevention, iici-nnling to l.ucille Slroh anil (iale Whltfiirrp, pollre , department officers in charge i>l I he unit.' Approvimalely 7(1 .young Torrance residents erowde'd Into » fho courtroom in the-City Hall*———————-———-————————-

departiiirnt .give demonstration of first'nid tc-cnnioue.
Yesterday afternoon, another group - pro'lKitionarJr TAPs. this

TAPs.
Uniformed members of the or ganization will be one of th' units In Saturday's Jnnioi Women's Ciiib Queen parade, of I'icers said yesterday. About 35 regular members of the organ 

izatoin will be in the marching 
unit. "

day's instruction was, in eon- neetI6n 'with the regular fire

All's Not Smooth Sailing 
For Transportation Fair

That the World Transportation Fair was not being received with an unconditional welcome to Sunta Anita was Indicated In reports from Areiidhi citizens this week.Objections to the 'fair and the traffic conditions \venpvoiced from two separate residential areas bordering thefemed raco track.
Though the t.os Angeles Turf Club' has been successful In hiring the \JTF from Torrance by dangling '.he track's huge clubhouse, parking areas, and food facilities- before the- eyes Df Ira W. Curry, managing di rector of the fair, all'is not ap- Varenfly- "all set."
Curry must obtain a license from the City Council of Ar cadia before he can open (lie fair. Rome speculation wax expreHM-d in Arcadia that the residents of the two new homo tracts might bring enough pressure on tlie coun cil to cause the city fathers to turn down Ciirr.v's request

ramento, have Curry' and Thi Los Angeles Turf Club in foi a law suit for their re-spec actions in movfng the fair f Toir.-i.ire ir> Arcadia.
Meanwhile owners of the tract of land at Mioth street and WcMern aonii!-. original site the lair, an- sitting tight watch ing developments.

Tin? Dominirliez Estates Co

for a permit.
On the othe 

In the area is < 
ord in writing 
florsing I Mr

' hand, business 
ue to go on rec- 
as officiary en-

Rumors, as far distant as Sac-

Estates Company. The various legal ramifications involved in such a transfer of sites and subsequent loss and gain of n enue: may have interesting ef fect on the final site of the --if it is staged.

Legion Plans Spring Dance
The third round of 

nation program to determine 
finalists for a sweet-swing dance 
contest .will be presented during 
a "spring dance," to he held by 
the Bert.S. Grassland American
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you see 
Jjdison 

owners
evert/whew

I f YOU ATTEND a college (or have t son of 
daughter who docs) you art just exactly like 

many thousands of other owners of the Edison 
Company. The college's administration, faculty 
and student body all include men and women 
who are direct or indirect owners.tither because 
they own stock or because they have savings 
accounts and insurance policies. Quite likely, the 
college itself is an investor in company secur 
ities, so one way or another, "you, your instruct 
ors, fellow students and their families have a 
financial interest in the Edison Company.*
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